Bachelor of Laws, LL.B (Hons)
Mauritius Campus

Application Checklist
1. Submit online application
Start your online application process by opening the following link in your browser and opening an account on:

https://vectum.u-paris2.fr/llb
Documents that you will need to upload on the online application platform:
Motivation letter
Where you indicate what motivates you to join this programme and this university.
Reference letter
This should be written by a professor (or a tuition professor) who knows you well academically.
Alternatively, this can be writtent by your internship supervisor if you have done an internship.
Scanned copy of your ID document
Mauritian students: NID card (or if you don’t have one yet, a copy of your birth certificate)
International students: Passport copy
Scanned ID-size picture
This is a copy of a passport-size picture
Final high school exams results (scanned copy)
Mauritian students: HSC, A-Levels, Baccalaureat or IB
International students: A-Levels, Baccalaureat, IB or equivalent high school diploma.
Completed online application form
Complete the required details as indicated on the online application platform https://vectum.u-paris2.fr/llb.
IMPORTANT: incomplete applications will not be considered. If you are having trouble completing the online application,
please contact (+230) 401 24 00 or sails.mauritius@u-paris2.fr

2. Await application decision
Upon reception of your application, you will receive a response from the university's admission committee within 15 days.

3. Confirm your seat: pay the tuition fees deposit
Candidates with a Full Offer will need to proceed to the payment of minimum tuition fees deposit in order to confirm their seat on the
programme (payment to be made within 3 weeks following receipt of Acceptance Letter). Please refer to the Fees Planning document which
you received with your Acceptance Letter for details on payment plan.
Candidates with a Conditional Offer will need to submit their final results (High School results/Transcripts) as soon as they receive them.

4. Becoming a student
Once your seat is confirmed, you can expect to receive an email for an enrollment day in late August. You will receive further communication in
this regard in due time. The timetable will also be communicated in September.
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